
 

                                                                                                             

                                                     

ESCP Europe ‘s Master in Management programme ranks number five worldwide  

ESCP Europe has been ranked number five in the Financial Times Master in Management 

Ranking 2018.  An amazing 98% of its students are employed just three months after 

graduation.  

The ESCP Europe Master in Management delivers a unique student experience through a 

pan-European multi-campus management programme. Located in 6 European cities - Paris, 

London, Madrid, Berlin, Turin and Warsaw, ESCP Europe is also ranked number one in 

Germany, Spain, Italy and Poland.  

The Masters in Management programme scored particularly well in the following categories: 

"weighted salary", “international course experience”, "international mobility" and "number of 

faculty with doctorates".  

Professor Frank Bournois, Dean of ESCP Europe, says: " We are delighted with this position: 

it reflects our commitment to inspire and educate tomorrow’s international business leaders. 

The timing could not be better as we celebrate our 200-year anniversary.  As a result, events 

will take place on all campuses and involve all parts of the school’s rich international 

community from January 2019 to January 2020.  

Professor Léon Laulusa, Dean for Academic and International Affairs “ESCP Europe 

continues to rank well on criteria that are vital in our global strategy. This international 

recognition strengthens the global strategy designed to develop a new generation of 

intercultural, business leaders, through a combination of innovative pedagogy, cross-campus 

programmes and a Research-active Faculty “ 

ESCP Europe’s London Campus has also been shortlisted for the prestigious UK Business 

School of the Year 2018 award as a part of the 14th annual Times Higher Education (THE) 

https://www.timeshighereducation.com/the-awards-2018-shortlist-announced


Awards. It is a third nomination for the School in this category in the last six years and the 

second year in succession that the School has made the shortlist.  

 

Professor Simon Mercado, ESCP Europe’s Dean at the London Campus remarks: 

 

‘ESCP Europe Business School is delighted to be recognised by the THE as one of the UK’s 

leading business schools for the second year in succession. We would like to congratulate all 

shortlisted institutions in the various award categories.’ 

 

The year saw the continued expansion of one of the world’s most innovative Bachelors 

programmes (BSc in Management) moving its students across three European countries, 

cultures and languages in three years. 2017 also witnessed the launch of a new MBA in 

International Management, a new Executive Master in Automation and Digital 

Transformation (EMMA), run in collaboration with the advanced robotics company 

COMAU, a new Msc in Entrepreneurship and Sustainable Innovation, a new Msc in Strategy 

and Digital Business and a new MSc in Big Data and Business Analytics.  
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About ESCP Europe 

 

Established in 1819, ESCP Europe has educated generations of leaders and entrepreneurs. 

With its six urban campuses in Berlin, London, Madrid, Paris, Turin and Warsaw, ESCP 

Europe's true European identity enables the provision of a unique style of cross-cultural 

business education and a global perspective on international management issues. ESCP 

Europe welcomes 4,600 students and 5,000 executives from 100 different nations every year, 

offering them a wide range of general management and specialized programmes (Bachelor, 

Masters, MBA, Executive MBA, PhD and Executive Education). ESCP Europe is among the 

1% of business schools worldwide to be triple-accredited (AACSB, AMBA, EQUIS).  

 

www.escpeurope.eu - Follow us on Twitter@ESCPeurope 
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